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North Shore #HomeoftheSundayDrive
Campbells Cove to St. Peters  54 km / 34 m
Best-known for the spectacular parabolic dunes at Greenwich, this 54km route also offers five beaches, 
live theatre and ceilidhs plus both archaeological and historical highlights to its visitors.  A section of the 
Confederation Trail runs alongside picturesque St. Peters Bay.

 #78  - Campbells Cove Beach (Rte.16) (G2)  White sand beach. Red sandstone cliffs. Campground. Facilities.
 #79  - St. Margaret’s Beach and Pioneer Cemetery. (G3)  Bear Shore Rd. White sand beach. No facilities.
 #80  - Naufrage Harbour and Beach. (G4)  Located off Route 16. A busy fishing harbour and white sand beach. 
 #80A  - Cow’s Creek Beach. (G3)  Off Rte. 16. Cow Creek Beach is an easily accessed white sand beach. It’s ideal for spending the day 

exploring just sitting back listening to the waves rolling in. Make sure to add this beach to your list of things to do on your PEI 
visit. 

 #81  - Goose River Beach. (F4)  White sand beach. No facilities.
 #82  - Skunk House Beach. (F5)  Off Rte. 336. Cable Head, along the North Shore of PEI, is known for its beaches and Skunk House 

beach is where the locals go. It’s a white sand beach with parking and easily accessed. 
 #83  - Greenwich Prince Edward Island National Park and Beach. (F5)  Parabolic sand dunes with nearby hiking trails and white 

sand beach.  Multi-media displays of archaeological and historic finds in the Interpretive Centre.
 #84 - St. Peters Landing. (F4)  Entry point to cycle and walk Confederation Trail. Mussel interpretive centre. 
 #85  - St. Peters Visitor Information Centre. (F4)
 #86  - Courthouse Theatre. (F4)  Built in 1874 in St. Peters, served as a courthouse, school and this small playhouse now hosts concerts 

and summer events in St. Peters.
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